
TRAINING DAY, HOYTZ AND ALONZO 

ALONZO: I like that shit. Hey! I like the way you moved out there! You were trained very well. 
Check that out, it’s a shiBy dime, see the small hairs, undeveloped seeds, all the stems in it? 
See how immature it is? That’s classic brick-pack Mexican. That’s garbage. Let me see, give me, 
Yeah, its old too. Shit’s probably from last year. To be truly effecNve, a good narcoNcs agent, 
must know and love narcoNcs. In fact, a good narcoNcs agent, should have narcoNcs in his 
blood. 

HOYTZ: What? Are you gonna smoke that? 

ALONZO: Nope! You are! 

HOYTZ: (laughs) Hell if I am! 

ALONZO: Yeah? You’re not? 

HOYTZ: No! 

ALONZO: Why, you a Mormon or something? you’re a Jesus freak? 

HOYTZ: No man! I’m not losin’ my job 

ALONZO: This is your job  

HOYTZ: I can’t do that 

ALONZO; Smoke it 

HOYTZ: No 

ALONZO: This aint a test, just take a hit 

HOYTZ: No man, listen, I became a cop to stop people from using  

ALONZO: Yeah, yeah blah blah blah blah, its not a review board and it aint cocaine, take a hit 

HOYTZ: No, man 

(Car pools over, Alonzo points a gun into Hoytz face) 

HOYTZ: Jesus Christ! 

ALONZO: Yeah, right. If I was a dealer, you’d be dead by now, mother fucker. You turn down shit 
on the street, and the chief brings your wife a crispy folded flag. What the fuck is wrong with 
you? (He takes the gun away from his head) Talkin’ about, you know what? I don’t want you in 
my unit and I don’t want you in my division. Get the fuck out of my car. Go back to the alley, 
rookie. Poopin’ ass 

HOYTZ: Give me that thing. I’ll smoke it man, give it to me. You want me to smoke it, I’ll smoke 
it. (Alonzo handles a lighter to Hoytz, he lights the joint up, and coughs) 

ALONZO: Ahhh, virgin lungs. Man up now, man up nigga’ 

HOYTZ: Here you go 

ALONZO: Go ahead, dog, you didn’t even get it 

MAN: C’MON!! (hunkin his horn) 



ALONZO: Shut the fuck up and just wait! 

HOYTZ: Oh god (he smokes again) 

ALONZO: (laughs) Man the fuck up! Finish that shit! Aha (Hoytz keeps smoking and Alonzo 
keeps laughing) Lets go nigga’, lets go! (he starts the car again)


